
As part of the Young Scot and Scottish Government  
Attainment Challenge: National Strategic Partnership, 
The Highland Council worked with High Life Highland 
to improve the health and wellbeing of young people. 
The partnership focused on providing free meal deals 
for young people facing rural poverty in Wick. 

Using the Young Scot National Entitlement Card  
(YSNEC) as proof of entitlement, groups of young  
people were given free access to hot meals after 
school, on Saturdays and during holidays.

#YSAttain:  
Tackling rural poverty with the  
Young Scot National Entitlement Card

Groups of young people in Wick have used their Young Scot National Entitlement 
Cards to access free after school meal deals at a local café. 

The project: 
With the support of Wick High School, High  
Life Highland identified young people who 
are living in areas of high deprivation and are 
facing barriers to good health and wellbeing. 
Then, the young people’s YSNEC details were 
shared with The Corner Cafe in Wick. This  
retailer was chosen after consultation with 
local young people.  

Every Young Scot cardholder is entitled to a 
£2.50 meal deal at The Corner Cafe. However, 
through the project, young people had easy 
access to the meal deal for free. This partnership 
created a non-stigmatised way of providing  
additional entitlements to young people. 

The aims: 
 Increase the number of discounts on food 

and drinks for all cardholders in Wick.

 Provide access to free hot meals outside  
of school hours for young people facing 
rural poverty.

 Increase the use of the YSNEC in  
rural areas.



By ensuring that each young person could pick their 
own preferences from the discounted meal deals, the 
young people were offered the same choice as their 
friends who pay for their meals, reducing any  
stigmatisation. The project worked alongside other 
youth work initiatives in the school, focusing on  
reengaging young people in education for those facing 
rural poverty. While in the early days of the project,  
this collaborative approach proved successful.

“This has been a brilliant initiative and  
enables young people to have a  
nutritious meal every day”.
- Youth Work Leader at Wick High School

#YSAttain:  
Tackling rural poverty with the  
Young Scot National Entitlement Card

Impact:
  Discount has been used over 250 times 

which saved young people in Wick over 
£300*. 

  17 free meals have been provided outside  
of school, saving the young people over £40*.

  Young people were offered hot meals and 
more choice than school lunches. 

  Increased numbers of young people carrying 
and using their YSNEC in rural areas.

* Based on figures Sept 2018 - March 2019

Get started:
Interested in introducing a similar initiative in 
your school or local authority? Here are some 
questions to consider before implementing a 
new entitlement:

  What local food providers are popular with 
young people and offer healthy hot meals?

  Are Young Scot discounts available for  
all young people to reduce any  
stigmatisation?

  Have you decided which young people 
would benefit most from the entitlement?

  Can uptake be recorded and supported to 
maximise impact?

Why this matters:
The increased use of the YSNEC in Wick  
creates new opportunities for schools and 
local authorities to provide food  
entitlements and tackle rural poverty.

With over 132,000 Young Scot cardholders 
living in rural areas across Scotland**, using 
the Young Scot NEC as a proof of entitlement 
is a great option for local authorities looking to 
tackle rural poverty.

** Based on SIMD data collection from NECPO  
-  October 2018

To find out more and get involved, please contact us at attainment@young.scot


